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Shall We l.lcen rrlittitiiii and li.nili
litis In Cimtr U Our Matt I. an .'

To the KelitJr of TllK AmkkioaS:
Allow mo to thank yon for I'liblUhinjj
in full my article. "Are Our I'uMU-Si'b- !

GtHll'!y" Kindly allow oc
svmee to reply to the of trie
Jiit. I will tl!U that a copy was Mxt
to that pajKT the day you receive d

your'., with a that it be pub-lir-ho-

in full. It bud tbf rijjht to ac-

ceptor my article. It eii.i neither.
Since it did tee fit to make a few quota-
tions, which it i.ublit iy riJleukd or cut
with cold sanai-m- . 1 tit 'to UiW

that it hub been unjust to me. I have
oeen denied the ri'hl 1o place my vb ws
before the pubUe, which 1 am justly
entitled t. How thall we ever pet our
opinions proHr'y Ivfore the public,
un!e.-.-s thn ugh the medium of the news-pajHT-

It would have been only cour-

tesy for that paier, and justice to my-

self, to have published my article,
follow d by its comments, when the
public could have formed its own opin-
ion as to the correct ness of my views,
and not accept its statement that it was

''sentimental triii-h.- " liut as its readers
were not given the full text, for th
benefit of tho.--- who want to read it.
refer them to The American or the
evening World-Ikrul- of January 2(!th
or the morning World-- It ruld of Janu
ary 2th.

The attitude of the editor of the Ike
seems to be that of "giving the black
eye" to all attempts at social reform,
unless they eminate from his own mas-

sive brain, or are carriei on according
to his own mapped-ou- t plans. It is well
to remember that

Truth crushed to earth shall rise iiiiin;
Th' eternal years of God are hers.
The Bee's criticism doe9 not abash

me In the least, neither does itconvinee
me of an erroneous or untenable posi
tion. There is a trite saying,

Convince a man uainst his will,
He's of the same opinion st 111.

This is more than true of woman
when she knows she is in the right.
Indeed, I feel highly complimented in
that the leading editorial column was
devoted to adverse criticism. Surely
any article that would cause the Ike
to give up that sacred space must have
had some salient points to have merited
such honor.

The Ike tays, "And now Mrs. Alfa
Willott Harvey wants to start a crusade
against raising blood money for school
purposes." Yes, Mrs. Harvey is proud
to step forth with deep convictions of
her own, and is more proud to fearlessly
maintain them. This is my inalienable,
God-give- n right, and one not lightly to
be esteemed. I am a free American
citi.en, with a right to mv own opin-
ions and a right to be beard, should I so
desire. Why should I, or anyone else
who advocates purity, fear to voice our
sentiments on needed re forms. "If God
be for us, who shall be against us?"
With God on our tide, "one can chase
a thousand and two put ten thousand to
flight," and we can defy "the world,
flesh and the devil."

Again the Ike, in referring to the
quotation from Mateo Bozzaris, says,
" 'The boy stood on the burning deck'
would have sounded equally as if
sentiment was all we had to deal with."
Sentiment is not ail we have to deal
with. We have facts cold, stern facts
that confront us at every turn and must
be heroically met, and it will not do to

always disguise facts.
Again it says: "Let us look at the

matter squarely in the face. The fram-er- s

of our constitution grappled with
this question twenty years ago, and
they reachtd the conclusion that the
revenue derived from liquor license and
police lines could go to no better pur-
pose than popular education, which is
the most potent agency against in-

temperance, vice and crime." Yes, we
admit that popular education in the
most potent agency against these. But,
great God, shall men lieen.-- e liquor
selling, prostitution, gambling and
crime, and then try to palliate these;
great offenses to Thee and to humanity
by turning over annually to state and
city the paltry sura of a few hundred
thousand dollars at most! This paltry
sum is pitted against all the evils that
follow as a natural consequence cf legal-
izing these evils, and is turned over to
the education fund for "popular educa-.ion-"

as being the most potent agency
against intemperance, vice and crime.
As if this could at all atone for, or even
mitigate these great sins! And this is
the concentrated wisdom and judgment
of the framers of our state constitution
after having "grappled with the ques-
tion!" Great, wise men we place at
the helm to frame constitutions and
make laws to govern this intellectual
commemwealth! (This with all due re-

spect for their wisdom, for no doubt
they were wise.)

The thought is preposterous, inhu
man, illogical, base. But if, after a
lapse of twenty years or more, the
reasonings of the framers of the consti-
tution have proved to be fallacious in
theory and do not meet the public senti
ment of today, then it is time for public
sentiment to call for a resubmission of
the question, and have the voice of the
people. C Public sentiment creats a de-mi-

for laws, and public sentiment
should demand the enforcement of those
laws.

Our constitution provides that the
liquor license and fines accruing as the
result of the liquor trafllc shall go to

armed foe expired! Yen, we? aniwer,
Marco Be.aris would have te strike
not enly at it, but twn.ij licks till the
last anned f.te expired. But Mare-- is

not only willing, but ready also, to
strike as many blows a Is to
kill the last armed ftn.

If the people will license alHiis, will
license prostitution and gambling, let
them turn over tho prekve-el- to estab
lish hospitals or reformatory heunes or
turn them over to thei county to lie!
care for the iwiupers and the criminals
made so by legal'zing these evils.

Givs us a clean schtml fund, rais,-- In
direct taxation on pr'perty. Again,
call upon the pe'in!o to awake from
the-i- r lethargy and think then act.

' Think for thyse-l- -- erne nood ,

liut known to he- - thine- - own.
Is than a thousand r li- l

From th lds by eillie-r- sown."
I am not a public writer, but if

have wU ib'n subject before tho wo- -

ple se as to cause them to stop aud
think, 1 shall couside-- my humble effort
not in vain.

January 31, lS!r.
MUS. At.KA WlLLKTT 1UUVEY

ii km ok i a i, to (on;iu:ns.
Americans, (iive a Little Time to Your

Country.
Ucad the fol'owing memorial urging

congress to adopt the XVIth amend
meut te the constitution. rite out
the form in duplicate on a shoe-- t of

paper and procure all the signatures
you can and send one copy to your sen-

ators and another to your congressmen.
If you have not time to do this, write
your member a letter endorsing the
proposed amendment, and request a re-

ply Bt once:
MEMORIAL AND PKTITION.

To the Honorable the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United
States:
Owing to the fact that subsidies from

national, state and municipal treasuries
have been and are being made, by ap-

propriating publta money to aid sectar-
ian institutions; and realizing the neces-it- y

of chee king such dangerous legisla-
tion in this country, at ono and for all
time, by constitutional enactment, your
petitioners, citizens of the United
States, present the following form of a

proposed XVI th amend ment to the! Con

stitution, and ask for its passage and
submission to tho legislatures of th
several states.

Proposed XVIth amendment to the
Constitution of the United States:

"Neither congress nor any state shal
pass any law respecting an establish
ment of any religion, or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof, or use the preq
erty or credit or the United states, or
of any state, or any money raise d bv

taxation, or authorize either to be used,
for the purpose of founding, maintain
ing or aiding by appropriation, pay-

ing for the service s, expense or other-
wise, any church, religious denomina
tion or religious society, or any institu-

tion, society, or utide (taking, which is

wholly, or in part, under sectarian or
ecclesiastical control."

Isn't This Contempt or Court.
Hev. John Hickey, a priest of Haiti-mor-

was summoned to court to testify-i-

regard to stolen property which had
been returned through him by a peni-
tent.

When called to the witness stand
Rev. Hickey said:

"I am a priest, belonging to the Ho-mu- n

Catholic church, and a citizen of

Maryland. I know nothing of these pa-

pers in any other way thau in my e a
pucity as a prie-- t. 1 am unwilling to
sta'e anything that is communicated in
me in that capicity. know nothing
relative to thematterasaciti.en." Kx,

Ktmian Orders.
Cminon MacColI tells us that in South

America there used to be a rule that no
one with a strain of native blooJ down to
the 4th generation could be ordained to
the Human priesthood A bishop did
ordain some such young men, and when
he found out that they were dir. qualified
he declared that his intention was ab-

sent, and that they weie still laymen.
On appeal Rome took the same view.
We cannot therefore be certain that a
single bishop or priest of the Roman
communion is validly consecrated, since
the intention of their consecrators may
have been absent. I'lm rch Ikrkii:
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in Omaha? Tho city authorities pre-- I

tect these very evils. They dare net
maie an ordinance lice nsing prostitu-
tion and gambling, i they knt)w that
would be in e'pen v lolation of tliei state
provision. But they do what amounts
to the same.

They say in this wise-- , He r. we dare
net lice nse you to run your trade's, but
if you do we will fine you so much a

month, and we will turn this into the
school fund for popular education as a

recin;M'n.-e- ' for any evils that may arise-a- s

a result of your business. Thus we

see that it is tacitly understood that
just as long as the fines are forthcoming
every month, just so long will the guilty
be unmolested.

Public does not, and never
has, appreived of prostitution and gamb
lingand furthermore, makes no pro
vision by law whereby the lines from
these evils shall be turned into the
educational fund. And the lop-hol-e

whereby it is done is that section of the
liquor law which provides that the
liquor license and the fines
from direct violation of the different
restrictions of this law, by the liquor
men themselves, and the fines imposed
upon the people who commit minor
otienses for which they are uneul (in
other words, police fine?), shall be

placed in the school fund.
This section evidently dtes not con-

template prostitution fines nor gamb-

ling fines, as we have a direct law

against these. Therefore, it is not

plain that the basis on which Omaha
accepts this blood money for educa-
tional purposes is wrong and in direct
violation of our statutes? Does it not
follow, then, as a natural consequence,
that the mayor, the city council, the
police commission and others who have
the law in their hands, whether will-

fully or not on their part, become
abettors of crime because they do not
enforce the law against these offenses'1
And furthermore by fining the perpe-
trators, do they not practically in spirit,
if not literally, grant them license, and
thus openly violate our state constitu-
tion?

Thiy have sworn on accepting their
different ollkcs to uphold the constitu-
tion ( f tho state. Do they do so? If

not, are they not amenable to state
law? Does this not constitute perjury
to themselves or their oath'

Why did not Chief Seavcy close the
gambling dens and houses of prostitu-
tion when ordered so to do? Why did
some of the officers, during a certain
trial in Omaha, admit that they vio-lute-

the law, but thought they were

workifig for the best interests of the
city? They would regulate these
crimes. They would restrict them to
certain limits, ostensibly for the best.
interest of public morals, manifestly for
the interest of such ptvperty owners of

the district as M. F. Mrrtin, as is evi
deuced by such cases of jiersecutlon as
that of BeriioMann.

Now, ihe people do not place ollicers
in such positions to exercise their own
individual opinions, but to execute ex

isting laws, and when an onier is given
to enforce a certain law or laws, it is

not the prerogative of officers to ques
tion the advisability of such law.
whether it be for the best Interest of
the state or city, but it is their duty to
enforce that law, no mattjr what the
consequences may be.

' Oh," says one, "what is the use to

try to enforce the laws against prosti-
tution, gambling and like e vils? They
always have been and always will be."
We grant you that prostitution, at
least, has always existed and always
wiil exist just so long as there are two

planes of moral virtue established one?

for woman, another fur man.

Alas, for the men whose moral na-

tures arc so corrupt d that they openly
declare ''that houses of are. a

necessity iu emr cities for the safety,
virtue and morality of our own homes!"
Away with such base, ignoble logic!
They make them a necessity because
they will it to be so on account of pas-
sions uncontroled.

Indeed, I think when man's moral
nature has become so debased, it is high
time to have a law passed and executed
to emasculate all such moral monstroe;-ities- ,

that they may not propagate their
species. This is from a scientific stand-
point, and would be a great blessing to
the human race. Then we might
properly anticipate the coming genera-
tions as having a higher moral con-

ception of life, its duties and responsi-
bilities.

To return to the L'ec It says, "no-

body revolts against this system (ol
money passing from bad to good bands,
and rice verm), and no nobody has yet
demanded," etc. Perbans tho ):t
judges other people's conscience by its
own. The majority of the go;d people
of Omaha do revolt against the
and if they do not it is because they
have never given it a moment's serious
reflection. The Ike docs not stem to
revolt at anything that will interfere
with its memey-coffer- s as undoubtedly
would be the case did it openly oppose
the saloon, prostitution, gambling and
the like.

Again, the Ike says, "What would
the gain be, then, to public meirals er
the over burdened conscience by turn-
ing this license money into the general
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investigated this Horse and Cattle Food, and havingHAVING convinced that it was superior to any preparation
on the market today, I have consented to take the general agency
for the Middle and Western States. It is now being nsed by
many of the leading horse and cattle men, some of whom testify
to its worth and money-savin- g qualities. Among the number
who have endorsed it may he mentioned: Robert Bonner, Esq.,
of the New York Ledger; William Lockhart, Esq., Veterinery
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feed-sav- er on account of its nutritious qualities.
Price per Barrel (150 pounds) $11.00
100 Pounds 8.00
60 Pounds 6.00
25 Pounds , . '3.00
Sample Package Containing 8 Pounds .'.1.00
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